
Decicion No. __ ~/_q~~2~<~~~ __ _ 

O?INIO~ 

Applicant herei~ cocke pe~iszion trom the R~ilroad 

Commission to abandon so:::vi co :for the tr~nsport~ .. ~10n ot: passenzers 

mld freicht 'oetwocn !Cine City undJolon, alleSing us his :::oason the 

unprofitable nature of the business and the lack of dcman~ for a 

.A ::?'..i..i)lic heo.rin:::; he:::oin "i,'as conducted by :Zjcamincr i1illiams 

o.~ ;;:ing City, at which ti:lc the ::.lat·~or wo..s duly subI:li ttec. and. now 

i~ ready for dcci~ior.. 

Tl:c opero.t io;::. 0:: the service proposed. to be abandoned 'lIas 

'oeg\lIl. prior J~o ~;:c.y 1, 1917 oy applicc..nt and. tile operative risht thus 

i,:110 t:::a:::.zfer::-ccl tho :::-iCl1t to 0. t:11rd. opcre:~or, the Co:r.:m.i s:;;;ion 

:,ovol{co. ond :;)o.:::J.i applied :('0:::- and i70.C Zro..ntcd ~ nO ... l cc=-t::'fico. te by 

t=.c co~issio::. in Decision 1~0 .12349, elated. July 13, lIJZS, ane. 

iszued 0;::' ~?,lication No.9193. .l~pplica,I1:t explained the:~ 'the 

transporto.:;ion 01." '.:>o·~ll freight e.nd passcnzers has always been 

incicle:r~al to the transport~ 'tion of tho Uu1tod. statos 
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mail to the :posto1'1'1ce at Jolon and that previous "'oj t h.e p~st 

tb.re e ye ars en ~ eye d a :pa s s en goer 'Gra.1'tl0 0 f S ooe vo 1 ume , du.e to 

a n~ber of rancnee that were transportln; em~loyees and a.lso 

some subsistence. These ~~ches have ~ll been sold &n' 

amal~~ated lnto t~e Eearst San Simeon ranch ~1oh no~ con-

ducts lts own trans~ortatlon for lts employees and subsistence, 

with the result tbat ~pplioan~ now rece1ves only three or tour 

passengers a month. Eetween April 1st a~d June 30, 1927, app11cant 

transported but 11 passengers, and freight amount1ng in reveDne 

to only $12.4:5. 

Ap~11cant stated, that under his contract for the 

transportat1on o! United States mail, h.e is re~ulred to re

ceive mall at the depot at King C1ty upon the arrival of the 

trains and forthwith transport the mall to Jolon. Thls makes 

lt ~~ractlcable tor him to ma1ntain a terminal at either ~int 

or to establish an exact leavUlg tlme as the arrlval of tlle 

mail fluetuates widely. ~pplica.nt also proposes to discontinue 

the use 01" a. f1ve-,a.ssenger vehiole and put in service a. light 

vehiole a~a.pted to ma1l delivery only and not sultable for 

~~oenger or freight traffic. Sis revenue from ma.il trans. , 

,ortat1on, npprox1mating ~132.00 a month, is not sutf1e1ent, 

even with tAe a'ded revenue trc~ passengers or freight, to p~ 

the expenses cf operation and leave any margin for the operator. 

FUll oonslderation of the facts presente~ by a~pl1-

cant indioates that there no longer eXists a publio demand for 

the oontinuation of the servlce and that tbere has oeen no 

patronage sufflcient to sustain it for a. long period and tlla.t 

the applicant 3hould be permitted to d1soontinile the servi'oe 
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and cancel his ra.t&s theretoI'. An order to :perIni t him to d1~ 

continue will be entered. 

ORDER 

IT IS .EEREBY OaDERE:D tb.at a.pplicant herein, Riel :De.n1, 

be and he is h.ereby a:a:thorized, ettective J'anuary 10, 1928, to 

caneel cnd, withdraw all ra.tes heretofore tiled by- him tor au 

automobile serviee tor the tl"ru:lS!)orta.ti~n of ~sengers. ~e.igb.t 

and express between King City and. Jolon; tlla.t he is turther 

authorized to d1soont:tnue said. service on and. a.:tter J'anua:r.r 10, 

1928, and. that all right and authority- hereto.tore possessed by 

said a:p:p11oant be and the same is hereby revoka,d e.nct annuled. 

]1o~ all other l)t1.r:poses the effeotive- da.te of this 

order aM'~ be twenty (20) dqa :trom ana. e.:rt~ the date nereot. 

~~~~~;."..",.,;:,.';:'~ .J'..:.;::' ,'~:;..::;.;:' ,~' :::--' ::::-:_ 

#i~ ... 
Co ss1oners. 
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